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towards our day schools, the gra udcst systeen
of Cateehiising, aild Sunday Sehiool and Bible
Glass work, thiese aitd iany othcer tlîings will
onl, be learunt by soie, and praetised by al], by
virtue of earnest, lplftil, periodical mneetings of
the (..'ergy in thteir own districts, And iinuchl
anay also bc gatliered as to liow to ini-
provo oui Chiurch finances, for while ive have
irnicli to be prend of in the past, thiere is
very inueli stili reuaaiuing to be doue. For,
with the loss of flic S. P. G. gratît, and witlh
thc rapi(l loweriit ol' thc iîîtcrest of inoney, it
c.111 olily be by iuiversal, systeniatic aîîd self-
deiiying givîug in aIl our Parishces, thiat wc
eau pay our Cleîrgy, incet the iiccds tl.at ire
coustantly arising, and add soinetlîing gradually
to our prosent scale of stipends. To this end
evcry Clcrgyîuaîx aîad every iîîteligou.it Iayniau
shouîld eîîdeavour to inaster our wliole Quebec
systeui, shiotil read ul) the origiin and lîistory,
the actual work, and aisoe rides anid regula.
lions of our Chur-cli Society, and slîould nake
it a niatter of conscienîce to press flic worth of
of thiis -zysteni, aîîd the duity and blessiig of
supportiug it, ont of love to oîîr îîîost blessed
Saviour, iupon ail tlacir ueîglibours. At present
all tlîis work, is unequaEy perforîîîed : in oue
Parishi mncli is dolie for sucli a good worlz as
the Bishiop WVilliamns' Ilemorial ]?uîîd, iii au-
othier ivitlb equal ability the resuit is coipara-
tively sniall, and all becauLiie those, whio shiould
lead, do not take the trouble to "o into thec mat-
ter, and thiei seeing iLs iiecessity', to figlît liard
to oINtain Universal support. Ofccu c. g. con-
siderable hip lias beeîx obt-%*.cd( by urgiîîg thte
ucceds of the Liocese, the Parishi or poorer

uîihorastlthePrayerBoolzdirec-ç, iii the day
of siekuess, and if this were but done alivaie,
thora is no doubt tlîat snany %vould bc inovcd
to do wvhat othieruvise thi-y would uiever tliiîk
of. The Bisliop WMilliaias' M2%enorial Fund,
the Mission Fuud of the Clînireli Socicty,
Bl3ioj's College, Leiiuoxv~ile, Comupton Lsdiesj
College and many otlier objects ail nced and
all deserve our help. Aud, at auy rate, 1
would ber, that every Clhurchi iu tha Diocese
should haxve collections, according to the sub-
joiiied list, ou tic appoiiîtedI days, for no
Chiureh can bc cousidercd to bc acting ia al
]oyalty to the Diocesr, %wiil declinies to fall
into lino and take part in the columon action
grranged by lawful aut]îority.

I would also beg o? ail ou Clergy to do all
in thecir power to induce thecir people to takec
and rend thîe Diocescrn Gazette, uvhichi costs ouily
tweîaty-five cents a year. - For, il' this le doue
and if our Clergy wilI bc at tlue pains to seiidl
us ite, , of interestiîîg Parishi Newvs, our people
uvili theîî ba lad to realise te somne extent tlîeir
inienibershlp iu the whiole l)iocese and uvili îîo
lonîger lirait thecir ideas to the oua littie place
iu wh'li tliey hiappais to reside.

lu tlie prcseîat year, about the end of 3[ay
or the begiîîuing of Junie, 1 hiope to eaul for
aîîother Session of ou Synod. 1 shiah be înîîchl
obliged to auy uvho will write to me and sîî-
gest subjects, whichi they think shiould bc
brouglit before us for deliberatiou.

And aow, trusting tliat tlîis ne iv year nîay
prove to be a season o? ricli growtlî and blessincg

to Yen al,
l3elieve me, xny dear frieuds,

Yours very siuccrly in the Lord,
.A. IL QIJEIEO.

OFFUTOIZTES WIIUCII MIi MATTF.1t.S OF OnuL-

4-ATI0X IN THE DiocEE ns- QrEhl',.

Tix PîaST SUNuAY AFTER TIL EIPîuAxv, for
F oreigi: Missions: 'Ooisey to bc sent te George
Lani11pson, Esq., Granade leQucbec.

QuîQuÀ~surAfor tie General Fuiid of thc
Clîîrclî Society : to be sent to E. Pope, Esq.,
P. 0. box 5115, Quebec.

EASTEEtD.ty, for Uhc Ilectoror Incîîuîibent - tu
bc presan Ced by thbe C hurchi-\VWa(i'des.

TipF SUNDÂY ArTF.it A scFsioN DAy (or on the
day îîanîîcd by thc Board of Missions) for
Doniestie 'Mission S, i.c. for Mi-csiouanry worle
ontside the Diocese of Qîîcbcc, but witIîin, thc
Domninion of Caîîada: flie resulit to lac sent to
Geo. Lanipson, Esq., Grand Allée, Quebcc.

TuîINITY SuxnÂv, for J3îsliop's College. Len-
noxville: t0 he sent to A. D. Nicolis, Esq.,
l3ursar, Bislîop's College, Lcnnioxville, P.Q.

TIIE Su\DAV SEARFST TO îî.î.îsDY
for thle Mission Fuind of thei Chuircli Socicty
monu,- Io ha sent to E. Pope, Esrj., as above.

TuANîcaGîvuxe DA,£, appointcd by the Gov-
ernor-General ef Can-ada, for Uic Pension
Fund of Uie Cburch Society : to ha sent to
E. Pope, Esq.

At the option of the Jncumnut or on the
Pis-y suggstOd by tlio lisl;op, for Coiiiitoq


